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BY ANGELA CURTIS
NEWS EDITOR

The State Board of Education
Finance Committee held debate
about issuing an initial notice of
intent to raise student fees Thurs-
day afternoon.

The issue will be taken to the en-
tire eight-member board today for
consideration. The board must is-
sue an initial notice in this meet-
ing before it can hold a hearing on
fee increases in its next meeting in
April.

Board Member Diane Bilyeu
said she was opposed to issuing a
notice of intent because fee in-
creases seem to follow."I think we should be able to
discuss it without giving it an ini-
tial notice," Bilyeu said. "An ini-
tial notice indicates an intent to
raise fees."

Board Member Charles Grant
expressed a similar opinion.

"It seems to be a pattern with

this board that if we put something
up, it ends up going through,"
Grant said.

Grant then suggested presenting
the issue to the entire board for
consideration, rather than just the
finance committee."I don't know the whole
board's feelings, if it were up to me
I'd take it to the board right now,"

"IN other urorgls, we'e saying tu
the kgisluture, 'If you iton't glu it,
we will.'bat we ought to be say-
ing is 'We'e not going to glo it, you
do it."'

Charles Grant

he said. "My intent is to kill it
right here, but I'm just one of
eight."

George Alvarez, finance com-
mittee chairman, said that it usual-
ly the case in other matters, but the
board would be more cautious
when considering fee increases.

"Usually after an initial notice,

we just pass the measure," Alvarez
said. "Personally, I think fees are
not in that category. We'l deal
with student fees responsibly."

Alvarez also expressed concern
that the committee was not con-
sidering the issue with adequate
research.

"What I would like to see done

is some comprehensive looks at
fees—how often they are raised, in
comparison with other states, etc,"
Alvarez said.

He said the board needs to look
at all fees, especially non-resident
fees, which have not been raised in
the last five years.

However, Grant said the intent
to raise student fees would indicate
to the state legislature that the
board would take care of funding
problems.

"In other words, we'e saying to
the legislature, 'If you don't do it,
we will.'hat we ought to be say-
ing is 'We'e not going to do it,
you do it,'" he said.

Board may hike student fee+

Co//ege of Ed raises standards

i DYE is in the air. Susan Kern and Matt Lyman sneak a kiss to celebrate
'" ca"lv spring weather and their departure for class. (ARGONAUT/Henry
Iloof C)

ANALYSIS BY
CLAYTON HAILEY
EDITOR

If you are considering a degree
in education then you would be
wise to consult the University of
Idaho College of Education con-
cerning the new standards.

Last year the National Council
o'f Accreditation on Education
adopted more stringent guidelines
for teacher education degrees
awarded by colleges and univer-
sities.

The UI College of Education
has announced plans to implement
admission requirements to the
teacher education program in ord-
er to comply with the new NCAE
guidelines.

Dale Gentry, dean of the Col-
lege of Education says the new ad-
missions standards are necessary to
maintain accreditation.

"If we don't implement stan-
dards that meet accreditation re-
quirements then we would
jeopardize our accreditation," said
Gentry. "Although the new ac-
creditation standards exist we

won't have our next review until
1990-91,but we don't want to wait
until the last minute."

The new admission standards
affect all students regardless of
date of entry into the college who
have not been accepted to the
teacher education program.

As of fall 1988, students wish-
ing to enter the program must have
completed 40 semester hours with
a cumulative grade point average
above 2.5 compared to the 2.25
GPA presently required.

Furthermore, students must
have completed core requirements
in math, computer science, statis-
tics and Introduction to Education
201. In addition to the academic
requirements students must also
receive a passing score on the Na-
tional Teaching Examination and
a signature from an authorized
faculty of education advisor as
well as approval from the educa-
tion committee.

Many would perceive the up-
grading in standards as a hin-
drance and not a cure to the
teacher shortages anticipated in the
near future by the Department of
Education and teachers'ssoci-

ations.
Gentry, on the other hand sees

the increased requirements as not
a threat to the propagated short-
age but rather an opportunity to
continually improve the quality of
teachers in the program.

"There has been a projected
shortage of teachers nationally in
specific areas. In Idaho for exam-
ple it is math and science," Gentry
said. This is a concurrent move to
improve the quality of our
teachers. Accreditation has in-
creased nationally because there
have been reforms demanded to
increase standards.

"This gives the immediate ap-
pearance of exacerbating the short-
age, but in the long run it will
encourage more qualified people
to enter the profession," Gentry
said..

Gentry said that raising the stan-
dards does not by itself improve
the program or those coming into
it, but it does help screen out
people.

Besides, Gentry added, we all
want teachers for our children who
are intellectually and academical-
ly competent.

.,de up
UESTION: Is the University of Idaho ready for As Is?

(ARGONAUT/Henry Moore)

"The time is never right for
I!Ith kind of thing."

Dan Ncchodom

'I'agiya Martin

"Yes, but with guidance. I

am not in favor of homosex-

uality, but there is a need for

people to hear this infor-
mation."

"Gh yeah! Everybody's got
l right to artistic freedom

Ed Campbell

"For some people it's prob-
ably right. For the communi-
ty as a whole, well, it's not
what they want to hear."

Mark Petzold

"Yes I do It's an epidem
ic we need to be familiar with,
and now is the best time."

Michelle Shine
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LelS fe.atures noted humanists
SV LEN ANDERSON

AND ANGELA CURTIS

The College of Letters and
Science sponsored - a day-long
celebration of the humanities
Tuesday.

John J. McDermott of Texas
ASSAM came to speak during the
Centennial Celebration of the Hu-
manities about "Trends."

Earlier in the day, Hazel E.
Barnes, a scholar-humanist with a
Ph.D from Yale, spoke on "Tra-
ditions."

Barnes'ields of scholarly in-
terest are principally in Greek liter-
ature and philosophy. She'as
published many works and publi-
cations including Hyppolytus in
Drama and Myth, An Existen-
tiahst Ethics, Sartre and Sartre and
Flaubert..--

"THE ihfag tilt &ives ae crazy
about aaiversity stwkats tokay is
they'e aot kaagry."

- John J. McDermott

- McDermott also is a prolific
writer. Some of his books, include
The Writings of William James,
The Writings ofJosial Royce, The
Philosophy of John Dewey, The
Culture. ofExperience: Philosophi-

of hamaai. cal Essays in the American Grain

~o haagery and Streams ofExperience: Reflec-
tions - on the History and
Philosophy ofAmerican Culture.

McDermott said inost.students
in America attend colleges like
University of Idaho ..or Texas
.1AkM. These are the colleges where
humanities and philosophy should
be stressed, and not colleges such
as Harvard.

In a lecture to Gary
Williams'nglish

343 class Wednesday
morning, he also stressed the im-
portance of the human experience.

",There's nothing deeper, more
profound, more subtle, than the
relationship we have with our-
selves," he said. "What is it to be
human'?"

McDermott also said college stu-
dents need to develop an active in-
terest in their world.

"The thing that drives me cra-
zy about university students today
is they'e not hungry," he said.

JOHN J.McDeriaott of Texas AM exyoassfs on t
ties on coeege catafaises. McDeratott la ovid@I soate
ifealiag with the yast ael yreseat focus on haaaai

'ARGONAUT/HenryMoore)
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I Afteinoon and5 Evening Happy. Hour
Y 101

3 p.m.-6 p.m.
minus 3 credits

$245 IO oa. yItcheca

FIXMNRllT4LS OF
lNVOXSMTROX 402

6 p.m.-9 p.m.
minus 4 credits

$2.1$ 80 oa. pitchers
class Wednesday-Sunday

3 p.m.-9.p.m. 12 item food menu
new pool table.and video equipment

Vf. 5 6th Moscow 882-8172

Poll'store to':,,p'oiI:;o'I~ancrtay
Ul College Repubhcan

tial preference poll Mo'n'day'rMar'ch'. j;;j<o+9':a'=.m-.: t ":3.
ing Moths will be set:uP;:at',,lit'er..=SUB,'„.gillie Complex, the Quad

y. e Calllpus',C~ for";„'Ch'rtst'=,:„Srtutle„-t:I D

Rodrao 4uaOsl,',,-to::,',+.,',,'aajfactod
Try-outs-'for Ul Rodeo::Qiieen,"-will~betheld art-,Siturday at 5

p.m in Smith's Arena ori:Polk:St-;: Thc')988',.tlueen'to:-reign over

the Idaho Western Classic, will. bte.cr'owned'.after,';the:-horseman-

ahipr competition."

Africanra anii tta'j:-:+Neada
The UI Afiican Student.;-'Atss'oclation',;ann'ounces the agen-

da for:today':s generrilrmeeting at 3,;-:p,,m';in'tlie'':SUB;EE-DA-Ho

coom. The agenda'-will,includeaehjction,'of: new.';officerrs,.prepara-
. tion for the Afiican..dinner.totbe:.;held 'Apiil'.9.;and a photo session

the: Gem of;the:Moiiritiiris.,-

PCJ accept Iiliu~li aio ns
.;Paradise'reek Journal,.Uriiyerrsity,:.'ofarldaho!sc'student literary

magazine, is now accepting sub'ntissio'nr's"of;fictioii',-:non-fiction and

poetry'for the Spring: 1988tissue e:Woikrs;of::iii-:;go'cures and on any

subject-are welcome. All graduate and'unrdergraduate students at
th'e Ul and Lewis-Clark State,.College ire 'eIiy'ble-'to"subinit materi-

al.:Deadlirie foi subiriissioiis:-':ii Marcrh-.31;:,'."
' Submissions should be'ent to::Phiimfise Cre'ek Joui nsl, c/0

Dept.. of"Enghsh; Room 200.=Brink::Hall;,:Univ'ersity. of Idaho,
'Moscow, Idaho 83843..

Resource leadership couise offered

.,:Understarnding social, politlcaal and.orgarii'zatioinal processes is

necessary for success in:manapang natural Ttesources,':A Universi-

ty of Idaho.College of Forestry;"r Wildlife and:Rangre Sciernces work-

shop offers help-in those areas-to natural. reieuice: managers.

Scheduled.for April 18-22';-;thercourie.will':be:taugrhtt at the UI

Foiestry, Buildin'g. The fee is $550, which: cove'rs,-registratioii,

course materials and transportition:for co'uric activities. Lods-

ing:and meals are the responiiibility.:of cour'se partttcipants. The

course may be taken for grraduate credit::at.'ari:,exrtr'a:charge
.Those interested in attending should sencd:statemerrits for app! i-

cation describing leadership ability 'oar yotentel,""aipiruition to upper

manigement positions, ind rerariization of::-thea:;need:;for natura!

resource executivei to have sjiong."social,;;pocliticiiil and communi-

cation skills,
The statements are due March:IS:and sold-::be sent to Penn Y

Morgan, Continuing Education an'd,Outreacrh';,rCollcge of Fore-

stry, Wildlife and Range Sciences,': University'of Idaho, Moscov2

Idaho 83843;
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$1.00Well Drin s, 1.00Dra t Beers 2.00 a!1other
-drinks!!! Contests!!! Prizes!!!

-.IUESDAY: CHEVYS NIGHT
Ha y Hour, 50's and 60's Music, Trivia Contests!

1.00Food u fet rom 5:
Dancin at 8:00

EDNESDAY: LADIES NIGHT
a 'esreceiveacom liment lassof Cham agne

an e Drinks for $1.00,Daiquiris for $1.75,all night
long! At 11:00s ecial drawing (must be present to win)

ueen for the Da ".On the followin~We nes ay
mght, be picked up b our limousine taken to the
University Inn, your own reserve ta le with a com-

p imentary bottle of ampagne an a $25.00 bar
credit in Chasers!

1516 Pullman Road ~ Moscow

AY CO
'$2.00 Cover char e to see the est entertatnment
aroun . Be mnin at: .mt a two come ians every
Thursday. 1.00shotsofTequila, 1.75Tcqutla rin s;
Watch for the cumin of the Tequila Ba~nst.

~~Y'PPY HOUR AND DA
Happy Hour begins at 4:30p.m. until 8:00p.m. with
$1.00 Well Drinks,$ 1.00Drafts, Munchies,
and D.J. Fun. $1. over c ar e at; - .m.

SATURDAY: START YOUR SATURDAY NIGHT
WITH HAPPY HOUR
$1.00 Well Drinks and $1.00 Draft Beers from
4:30p,m. - 8:00 .m. Videos, D.J. an Dan~cin,
$1.00Cover Charge at 9:00 p.m.

SUNDAY: HOSPITALITY NIGHT
Loun eiso enat 0:00a.m.tomi ni t.. e
Drinks from 5:00p.m. to midnight. Trivia contests for
prizes. "8'e serve the servers'

882-0550

It's Ile'lata

Join the Club

klnkos'08

S MaIn
882-3066

Intr oduciIIg
Kinko'.s Self-Servic

Club
Receive a FREE
card that offers
students a low«

pnce on self
service copies.
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BY HoYT MlcHENER:,
srAFF wRfrER ". '.,'" "What we think will be needed

is,'tile'bility; to puj IfTwo University of - Idaho=: datdize the manufacture of super-: researchers have combined their., conductive: materials,",,: saidtalents to develop,'a, process, -for: Richard Callahin, IRF president.'purifying" superconductive, ';,Callahan also said Park.andmaterials..'..." ',,::Kearneys':invention inakes possi-Jin Park, professor-,of,chenucil . ble'the production of material con-
eiigiiieering, and Robert'Kearney, taining close. to '00 'ercent
professor and chair of the phyiics sup rconductirig p ticles.
Department, have been.combming ',-, "These pure materials may beefforts for the last yeai'o work on critical .for'any applications,"

. this new technology.. ',:,,:,; -, . Callahan said.
Superconductivity simply-means. Kearney noted that. knowledge

there is zero resistance to 'an'elec-' of superconductivity isn't new andtrical current flowing through, an't'has been around for decades.object. No resistance 'means.:no:: "Temperature has always been
heat is produced; and.no energy is.':the problem," Kearney said.."Un-
lost. til recently, .researchers trying'o

park and Kearney"are seyarat-, induce superconductivity have had
ing particles based on the magnet-, to-cool their'naterial to extremelyic properties, 'f ',:..the low temperatures, 390,degrees be-
superconductive components. low zero."

'We'etrying to-:get'.rid-of the: About a year ago, a University
grains that aren't:suyerconductive, of Houston researcher discovered
then join those that are,-to create a new material that could be made
a pure superconductive;mateiial, superconductive at much higher
or at least one that-'s puie,enough teinperatures than liquid helium,
to have a variety'of'practical ap- which was very iriconvenient toplications," Park said.. '- "

use.
He and Kearney:.have turned: However,thenewmaterialwas

over their pro'cess to:-the,.Idaho . impure because the superconduc-
Research Foundation,:which:has tive and non-conductive grains
filed a patent application for..it..were.not separated. This is where

Park and Kearney's new technol-
ogy fits into the process..', "It's just a matter. of time before
the technology. is ivailabie to take
better.advantage of.the things our
process .could make.- possible,".
Kearney said..'he process. of breakdown'is,

'heoreticallypossible according to
Park and, Kearney. Steys.to the
process include: -first, .breaking-
down the .compounds; second,
separating:-the .:superconductiye
materials and the other materials;
third, consolidating the different
materials;.and fourth, testing the

'aterialsfor results..
Hoping'hey .are .the- first

researchers to actually prove and
patent the. purificition process,
Park and Kearniy are now in need-
of funding.

Both Park and Kearney said ..;

they guess they are the,-first„and
currently leading.researchers of the
actual purification. of components .
process in superconductiye

'esearch.

They .stressed a concern for
secrecy, saying they just:want to ..
make a contribution to the super-
conductivity research and hope to'
be the-first people to do this in the

'urification.process.

KUID-TV
refuses

PSA
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY
STAFF WRITER

KUID television .ma'nagers an-
gered a Moscow. ='an'ti-nuclear
group last week when they refused':
to air the organiiatioii!s Public. '.

Service Announcement. The,,-
managers said the spots were too
controversial.

When the '.Moscow-based
Pal ouse-Clearwater Hariford
Watch asked KUID-TVat Univer-
sity of Idaho to air six.30-second
announcements about the Han-
ford nuclear reservation, station
manager Russell Spain'said no.

"The te"iswhole nuclear deba
»bat we consider-a controversial
issue," Spain said, "We don't air
a Public Service Announcement of
any kind if it is controversial;"

The Idaho Public:Broadcasting

We have the answieri!
~ Rates start at 635 for 1040A or 1040EZ
~ Year-round service
~ N returns computer-processed to assure

maximum savings and accuracy
~ Students, faculty and staff get $5 off if

you men5on this ad.

662-6600
'KttIII TIX SOFVICO

tt4 N, Line St. L~
INCOME TAX SERVCE,"(Behind Skipper's)

Moscow
M-F 9-5
Sat. 9-2

profs enter superconductor research
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prohibits arinouncements ',
that imply a public TV. station has
taken a position on a coritrov'ersial ';
subject. Spain said:h'e would:.n'ot ':.-''
air messages thai were either for or
against nuclear power because '"
KUID is a public statioti.

Each of the six annouricements
contain a brief:excerpt'of an inter'-
view with Tom Bailey, a fariner
who lives downwind'..from, the .

Hanford nuclear reservatiori.
Bailey's comments include a w'arri-
ijig not to take ariythihg at face
value from the U,:S.'Departinent'f

Energy, and a recominendation
ibat people ask tough 'questions
about nuclear energy.

The group's spokesper'son,
jvisj'y Butters, said the announce-
ments were made to inform peo-
Pic that Hanford Watch is an
alternate source of information

'oncerningthe Hanford reserva-
iion and the I.N.E'.L. site in Ida-
ho Falls.

Butters said they had the an-
jjouncements produced in order to
«cate discussion on the nuclear is-
»<, and thought television was the
bes< way to do it.

f

YOUR KEG BEER HEADQUARTERS

SPECIALS

Mofi. - Sat. 6 am - 11 pm

Sun. 7 am-11 pm

1044 W. PULLMAN RD.

882-9091

"None Setter Reoerdleee"

Stinker Bag Candies.........990

Suckhorn Beer was $3.89

-Now Only..... I ~ ~ ~ ~ s42.09

,g 0
g: C"

LEWISTON CENTER 746 6131

I I~i

jii'
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Conservativ es reject free thought
Ever since I started walking'to

- elementary school on my own, I'e
. tried to think-for myself.- I resent

:the actions of certain people at this
.'oint in my life trying to take that
-'-privilege away.:, Hopefully,'he UI 'Theatre
, Department's production ofAs Is
this weekend, and its surrounding
cont'roversy,- will shake some peo-

='pic up. It'l help clear the cultural
; -and political constipation that too
-:often takes .hold -of northern

Idaho.
'-'The form of this constipation
usually manifest itself in the form
of,.political conservatism, .a sub-
stance which exists in vast quanti-
ty in the area.-

There has already been a hope-
ful sign. Wednesday night, poet

: Linda Hogan was greeted by'

nearly-ful! Law School Courtroom
for hcr reading. People had actu-
ally come out from their dcsignat-
cd.places in front of the television,
their copies of Gvccr magazittes or
fr'om their'military training manu-
als to take:part in something that
Idaho doesn't gct all thtit often: an
intellectual brcttth:of fresh air.

As is often -the case with the
area, people-are more thari willing
to resiit change. In the last few
months, Bruce Skaug spoke as a
representative of VI in a Spokane-
based televised debate on the wor-

. thincss of condom machines, 1%o-
mas Lgwford has" expounded
fervently on the acccptibility. of
apartheid, ROTC letter writcis
have informed-the Argonaut that
liberals just crybaby arotmd while
the rc'oI melt ore off guarding the

that preclude the matter from be-

ing presented in dramatic form?
Does it mean people can't leam:a
little bit about it?.I wouldn't want
to be trapped iii'a temple full of
snakes, but I'.ve watched Raide'rs

of the Lost Ark seven times. I was
never black and I'vc never been a
political prisoner, but I'm:grateful
to know-of the efforts m'ade by
Martin Luther King Jr., and'by
Amcsty International; .People
don't want to experience" earth-
quakes, droughts or'to witness
murders; but that doesn't stop
them from buying newspapers.

Conservative thought would like
people to accept a majority posi-
tion, an opiniori.handed down
from: a higher power rather than
for people to gain information on
their own.

'

.The conservative policy on Cen-
tral America: there is a threat to
democracy so Ict the U.S; illegally
overthrow a government, just like
we did with. Chile. It's for the best.
Stop. asking so'ariy questions.

- Their policy toward:homoscxualsf
they are. bad; Don''-bother, seeing
a play about them..Trust;us.—:

It's iriy sinccrc hope thit-Idaho
isn't going to Ict thee thought'fas-

. cists put blmdcrs on whit'.you imd.
. I have an„,opportunity.,:;,to scc,or
:think.':hope-'pciopxlc"'contmue" to

country and Associate Professor
Tcriy Morin has seen ftt to protest
the production of As Is in a letter
to the Idahonian.. Moscow
Minister Doug Wilson thinks
school funds should be taken away
from'such shocking dcbaclcs.

-The really shocking thing,
though, is that the vast majority of
UI students are complacent about
such events. The dedicated few

;: -Kirk Laughlin
'om'mentary

who, for instance, protested the
American 'presence in Central
:America','. should be noticed and
'aditurcd 'as should the people in-
volved: with As::Is.

Complaccricy-is-just what con-
scrvatlves 'want; They'd like the
American.,'po'pulace. to,sit quietly
by.-while Rcaganipeaks wildly of
thc:,Rcd: menace Daniel 'Ortega
(who:was elcctcd into'office);iind
tell us to'forget all about Vietnam
arid about the fascist:govc'rnments
in Iran orid-,Chile.where the U.S.
tolerated strongarm tactics because
those.leaders,werc sympathetic to
our government.

-Morin'and Wilson have touched
the same vein in their liv'id rcjcc-
tion of a play which, horror of
horr'orsi deals with homosexuals.
What's the prob!cm? Certainly
hainoscxtiolity'is not im cxpcricnce
which oil pcoplc:.hive cxpcrienccd:
or wish. to expericnci, but docs

.:gather cxpcricncc in'd infoimation:
:so:the'-itudcnts of tliis umvcriity,
-:supposedly.. a: place to ',brolidcn
:„onc's mmd,'hive the oppoitunity
.to formulate honest:.opinions.

It'8'either

thot or,cad:up bcmg spoon
-'':fcd thoughts of:Ronald

'Reagan',.-and

quotes from Mein Kampf.
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Is the: Unive'rsity:.;-;of:Idaiho.''ready.',"',for."':-'As; Is?
Perhaps not!- ''': "=''-

Amorig-the'qua'rthrly,"I3eiforiiiainces,'sponsored, direct-
ed arid pioduced';by-'-t'e'-'-;:UI:."stu'dents'fav't.-',the''~Je'an, Collctte

. Theatre,,A's Is,'has'-meiited:opinloi'is,'."fiom".mor'e thall jus)

And all; before:,:.the'openin'gI:.tught':.';,.".:.„'"'.:-'-,:.';:-.',
-'heiehas even:been" niinor.'."of:,'a=,'ccuit:;irijunction to stop

the performarice.""..Why=-'all'he;; h'yji'e?.",';=':.-':""-',"-"'';: .
From my'o.nigh'ted-:viewIof-dii'ma:thI's':.play"-allows the

audience an-'inside",lo'ok':at'thy„,'hvejof,.;hoino'sexuals; par-
ticularly those sufferin'g;::froiii:=A'JDS;-"-, .;.-',::,'.",'-;,".

The actors:play,the',-roles'of jhogosexuals"'dealing with
real life a problein," AIDS:.';The, Iylay,;-'exhibits-:hoinosexu-
als as beirig ical-'peiiyle,:vari":riel. r'elatioiis4ps."

I do not purport"t'o''be,",an-'Ebert:.'.or':-Siskel.'.;of the dra-
.m@ties noi do,l,'josh',t'Diexaminethe".-"p1iy..'fr'oiii'Its artistic
or aesthetic'-motif.:::.;.'-",:--.'-:,';, „.-.':: ',.;.--".;::.-';-';:::;,=;:.-,:',-.':>: '.:,,"..:.",'

...'nstead.I would,-like:to,'question'.ithe;.:.issues';being en-

gaged by the'production-'o'.'a'<ylay'~'of.'this'-':nature on the
Uriiversity, of.'Idiho"'cain'jus',":.".„':,,",-'.".-";--',.'-"-- -''-:"" -

're",we-ready.';for". As"::Is'?.";.'::.''-.-:::"-""'.":::":-'::.'."::.''"
""',How

'does this reflect, upoii.,"the,univ'eisity.',.'as a'hole?
What is 'the 'opinion"-'-we."waiit'-."our'„.'".Iyeeis,:.'a'rents and
prospective.,students'.to,have::of-;:;:iis?:;:::~:;:;:::I;-..::.I, -.

Actions.'ofthe',uiiiversit'y-re|iresent=;.'all-,-of-':::us.
For 'exainple,"": wheii'he: Vandiil',.-::Gridiiiachine wins a

major.'fac'e-'.o'ff'in the.'Dome"y'eople.':,iiy,::::Ul'sure has a
great fo'otball'.tealn'.".'::Hcweveir'-",whenjthe::Ul president

:- makeis:i-'ricial'slur'-.=at'.a'news,ccnferinc'e:;,w'hat is the first

impression people hive besides'the-',facet'-'thsat.the president
is a:..bijot?::They-„''siy:-':;-'.:the.'Ul-. is':::yreju'diced campus."

" Should: we'allaw.';a--lylay,'-. with''su'eh~a:,sexu'il'.undertone
=.

'.
represent:.the:miniver'sit'y-.as'a;.whoIe'y",.%hat-.,kind of mes-

sage 'are'.we Nv'ing?"; ',":.':-'. -'::, "::::;":-'-".:t;,~",;,; -'"'.

Are we:telhng the reil'.world,:;thit.::iwe,-."-,'ce'nsor nothing
on this cainpus? Call it a'rtistic.or;.ae'sithetic-and:it-is good
to',go!

'If: so: do we want to jive::,the::impresilori-;that we are

all well-'-rounded,;opin-minded::student's'-:w'ho can accept

anything without question?: .„'.;,,";.";.„;-.;,',"

.With this:in -iriind:.th':.adiiui'uiitratjon'::;;,and:,,studeiits
should not object t'o proiluctions':.of-,'Woikiiig.:',Girls, Hair

and Abortion By- The hfissis:,::i coiiical)iiiponge to li v- .—
irig. All are:artistic pieceis'o'f dri'mi!";-:~::~'-"-"-'.-"-,'-

Are we:letting'oiir',:ln'or'al and'coiniiervatlve:biases stand g
in the way of the First Aine'n4mciit;::the:„-'freedom of ex-

pression?; . '::..:,',::,:.'--:::."..'::,,:-,::;-';:,':;:',.;*,,:,.''
- Or are. we just tryirig to pr'otect"...the,;:reputation. of th<

campus?
Perhaps this is a sign, of the:-:tim'es?,"'-':.';:,'
Where should we draw,'.the",shirie>;:,.0'r.';should'wet

Many, would, argue thit:productions',hke A's Is do II«
affo:t everyone.'ell do they?":.:.-". -::--:,,::;:
., Are =the'::actions., of:-'a',-few,jeopardiiiiig';:.reputatioiis of

We c'n only'hope'''-'the.":positI'vei at['ribut'eS'-'-(those tlla<

are
curient1y.;socially,'acceptable);-'out'w'eigih,'::the;:riegativc'SpeCially.'Wh'en

it-COme'S:,'time,'fOr'.:State'bOvanrd: tO'allOCS«', funds'and students-!'to.''.'ch'oose a-.',college.:,-;.:;..";.';-:;-,-'::;:
"':,'".-;: '--:;-:- -'.:;.;.,".;.,=''-Clay'ton Hai!cy

A'SUI S enit, e'jijppe
Am I to understand''."that the ASUI Scnitte'is a publIcity p"P

pet/security, blanket.:foi'epresentative".;GInoj%hitc?,
This week the House:,:lou'siiiesi, Commttt'cc:',v'otcd„10-'4 « tg"

State Congressman White's bill'to rt'tise,';='the,st'ote,minimum ss
from $2;30 to $3.:00p'i': hour indefinitely. '....,

Last week, the ASUI Senate r'e-passed'a resolutioii to.«PP "
White's bill. Did it'ake".a:differ'ence?

No, but it sure did image.thc ASUI Ser'ate.look'foolish "'"'f

all, college: st'udcnts"..'intcre'sls a'r'e:rig!it 'here "on
catnP"'houldn't

w'e contend-ourselves with pci'tinent::issuek on
cn<P"'nstead

of wasting. time..bi'own-nosing.'a freshm'aii legislatof 8"
for'mer ASUI President?

Secondly, if you do'lan on getting ilivolvcd'itt:state
ticks" for the benefit of:your. student constituents, pleas«uPP '

bill that has some teeth.
Raising the minimum:wage to $3.00 an hour merits no >0"

. thari'th'e question... Why? Nevertheless at least we can be t»""
ful that the Senate didti't,waste our 'money to lobby for the bji

but onfy time better spent. on real issues.
:-::Clttyton Hailcy



"Come on Haviley,

be realistic"..
) Editor;

Never have I seen anyone miss
ihe boat like you did iri Tuesday's
column, "There are no jobs for the
liberal arts." The. university is still
and probably always, will be.an in-
sliiute for higher learning.:You
complain that there are no rewards
for a degree in the liberal 'arts
fields. That's right, but it is not.the
university's fault that you have no
rewards. The university is under no
obligation to provide you with a
job—that's your responsibility.
Don't blame this fine school or the
job market because you picked a
lame major.

The last time -I looked, the
university still provided scores-of
classes in liberal arts for anyone in-
terested in them;:, A "well-
rounded" education can still be
had at the UI.

As for the universities descend-
ing to the level of vocational insti-
tutions, universities have been
providing technical degrees for as
long as they have been providing
liberal arts degrees. It is the search
for new technology that brings
research money to this school;
How much money has been given
to the UI to explore the "cutting
edge" of the liberal arts?

I have nothing agamst the liberal
arts. I have enjoyed the classes,in
ethics and the humanities that I
have taken. What I can't stand are
the crybabies like yourself: who are
content to complain about stu-
dents who are making college work
for them. Can you fault them for
studying a subject that is
marketable, rather than onc that is
a dead end?

In conclusion, I feel that a well-.
rounded education is not a thing
of the past. I will return to school
in the evenings to get one after
finishing my 32,000 dollar-a-year
daytime job that I got because of
some foresight and responsibility
on my part. Good luck in..your
educational endeavors, 'Mr.
Hailey.

Please leave my
BMW alone! IIII.

Editor;
I am writing this letter because

I am very upset. I'd like to address
it to the person or people who'are
continually thrashing my car. I
don't think these people are my
enemies, because I don't really
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~d"f"'don, "th~."""''"'OmOSeXuality nOt:.un4er law md have illowed their that we will he hack again. Thisis..
I g(,own sin toblin4 them from seeing . a day in. the life of.;a dincer.inbred but a deQiSiOn "beyond .the'in of others'.:-- Why;do we do it? Well;" wetdo . '; vi";Homosexuality is merely one of it bccauie we lovepot! W thrive o': ,''

I
one, it's an Editor; . a thousand possible sins, and the thethrillof p fmmn 'h 'o mine is to . Joann Muneta's letter, of 2/26 price is always the same; So fellow light and-being 'able:to shme owore it. wa indicative. Her comparison of Christians you teB me wluch is the talents with otheri.,To us'da'nce is .g know were gays to blacks is an insult.'gnlike greater sin. (Romans 2:I)., the:greatest high, expression'H their money on race, homosexuality is not geneti- - ..' - thou+ only''the:::~y —a- silent

'm, I spen™neon my car. cally determined. HomosexualityI.pmkmycarinthedormpark- is a conscious decision, just as ..-. ' 't,„b " '

~
. ! iog o ~

'
stereos stolen, my choosing to believe otherwise is a pge 7heateyr~Ole -something else~ for just q little

" ';
l t,

BMW emblems stolen four times, conscious decision to deny moral - - '::. while. For a dan~, it ie-'.m.mt: 'i'ndeverythmg else'you can im- res'Ponsiblity. And as foi AIDS, '

thaP a PyOdUCfIOq which.-can'e, surpassed by 'noag'ne. Idon'thaveajob;it's~st- whether it is a curse or a cure, a other. - . !
'ng me'«my insurance 'judgment or an answer to prayer Editor;,-,Fof ncafly two 4ecadescompany, thousands of dollars. It depends on your position. We can I'd like to share some thoughts: Uniyefsity.Dance Titcatcrf:has been l'also really hurt» because I have to already see that it is r~biishinrg ",, '"Do it again.. '. and smile!" 'dedicated to bringing',.ail kinds. Ofdrive clear to Spokane to order any the virtues. of celibacy, monogamy, cries the..choreographer as: we dance to the University of'IdahoBMW parts. virginity and heterosexuality., stumble back.to'our places'with and Moscow Community;:A'll:theI know this is really stupid to But worse than physical AIDS is sore muscles from hours of tprac- 'organization; choreograpliy.,-'-andfeel so heartbroken over a car, but spiritual AIDS, a . condition 'in tices nd growhng stomachs-«om - stagewofk is done-,by the itudcnts . i

imagine if you were to spend hours which the average individual auto.: eating nothinghus!'towcal" for .. thmaselvm with tlmhelpof Diinm'nd

all the money you have work- matically is taught and allowed to 'eeks. So we give it .our all— Walker,'head of the dance;depart; -'ing on something and'eekly be immuned to their own immoral grinning and Pushing ouf bothcs as:ment.: Ou'r: funding'-;.fof-"',costumes
r

someone comes by and threshes it. deficiency. And I'm'ot talking far as they will possibly go—trymg and various ixpcnses depends soleplease, whoever is doing this to about just those Christians who in to achieve something'close to pcf-: - ly on the tickets we:ieN foi the,con-my car—stop. I c n't afford it. rely'ngontl 'rownrighteousm s fection. Then it's ove, and wcHeather Watson and not on Christ have fallen back return home, knowing all the time SEE LETTY:PAGE"12-,;:-,:--,rI, m„. f > ~ BAY CO. AUTO:.:PARTS:--:-"' 'g +S ~Sn S ~QCta~L ~ coniplete Line;of Foreignik :pofijggne':iseffgs: ;::;:l
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College Bowl team takes second in Northwest regionals
BY ANGELA CURTIS
NEWS EDITOR

For the eleventh time in as many
years, the University of Idaho Col-
lege Bowl Team has taken one of
the top two spots in regional com-
petition, and seven of those have
been first-place finishes.

The team took second in region-
als for Idaho, Alaska, Washing-
ton, Oregon and Montana at the
University of Puget Sound Satur-
day. Thirteen schools participated.

College Bowl is a college-level
quiz team.

The University of Washington
took first place this year, and ac-
cording to College Bowl Adviser
Judy Wallins, UW and UI usually
battle for the top two spots.

"It always comes down to UW
and Idaho," Wallins said.

Team members voted on those
five of the eight-member team to
attend regionals and selected Tracy
Peel, Art Peel, Reid Atwood, Ray
Horton and Rob Koga to represent
the university.

Wallins said despite the fact that
all players on this year's team are
new to College Bowl, "They real-
ly blew my socks off."

She said the UW team has two
graduate students in comparison to
UI's "baby team of undergrads."
The UI team defeated UW in
preliminary competition before be-
ing defeated in the final rounds of
the double elimination tour-
nament.

"What's going to happen next
year is we'e going to go back and
win," Wallins said. "Idaho has a
good strong tradition in this com-
petitive area."

"It's nice to have such a power-
house reputation," Wallins said.

Part of that reputation comes
from the team's ability to recog-
nize each other's strengths, accord-
ing to Waliins.

To help the team prepare for
competition, a group of faculty
and staff members volunteered
their time for weekly practice
matches. Faculty members include
Roger Wallins, Gary Williams,
Bob Probasco, Archie George,
Paulette Foss and Michael Lee
Huygen.

Competitions operate under the
"buzzer system," with contestants
being given three to five seconds to
answer toss-up questions and five
to seven seconds for bonus
questions.

COLLEGE Bo'wl team members Regina Lott, Jody Msndrell, Tracy Peel nnd Dave Chehey practice for their
"'

next competition. The University of idaho took second place in regional competition Sntardsy.(ARGONAUT/Jill Pagano)
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he Harman/Kardon HD 100utilizes a 3 Bc.am laser headdouble oversampllng, and indepc;ndent left/right Sample-nnd-Hold processors to deliver the highest fidelity-possible. The HD 100employs the use of three separatewer supplies, as well as both digital and analog filters.ouple all this a ith convenience features like a multi-function display, 36-track memory, and track/indexsearch and the Harman/Kardon HD 100 represents themaximum performance available in its class.That's aII nice to know, isn't it? But Optimum Soundknows that anyone can throw out buzz words, so are inviteou to stop by for an audition of the Harman/KardonD100 and let a superior product speak for itself 1 Att318.9Sare know you will be impressed.

Parent's Weekend
plans underway

French immersio~,

fades to spanish
BY OAWN BOBBY
STAFF WRITER

Spanish language students will

participate in a Cultural Im«l .

sion Day tomorrow one week af
'erFrench language students «ok

part in French Immersion»Y
According to professor Richard

Keenan, students should have 3

third college semester level ™
pelltency in Spanish to appreciate

the activities.
Just like the French students, the

Spariish students paid $18 to
c«e'he

cost of three native cuisine

meals —breakfast, lunch and diu

ner. The program will run from

8 30 a m to 9 30 p m
, A native Spanish sp'eaker will bc,

on hand for student interviews 3""ud>

game sessions, including the Spa"
ish versions of Trivia/Pursuit 3""
Pictionary .

The native speaker will ais0

choose studerits to participat~ '"
dramatic skits to demonstrat«u cul-

tural situations like ordering mes '
in Spanish in restaurants an4 "uy

ing groceries in a Spanish s«'reei

market.
Students will also

slideshow titled Las Fallas and

other Spanish films and 'V.
shows on videotape and wii~ V'"

<ticipate in sing-a-longs.

The Parent's Weekend Commit-:
tee has already executed step one
of a packed agenda slated for Par-
ent's Weekend, April 8 and 9.

Molly Weyen, chairman of the
committee announced this week
that t-shirts and sweatshirts for
Parent's Weekend may be ordered,
through. individual living groups .

until noon March 10. Off-campus
students may order through TKO
on Main Street in Moscow.

The design is a side view of the
UI daisy wheel that marked every

major university project, memo,
or property prior to the Centenni+
al. celebration and new logo.

The committee also created the

theme, "Bringing Generations
Together" to represent Parent'
Weekend '88;

Among the other activities high

lighting the'weekend are "Silver 8I

Gold Days," awards assemblies
for outstanding faculty and

seniors, the President's reception,
honor's convocation and the Blue

Key Talent Show.
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BY DAVIO PIERIK
STAFF WRITER

Watercolors of jazz musi-
cians were put on display in the
SUB gallery during. the Lionel
Hampton Chevron Jazz Fes-
tival Friday. Artist Linda Scott
of Lewiston is excited.to have
hcr works on display at this
time."I'e been painting jazz
themes because I like the mus-
ic, but also because I like the
dramatic contrasts of color and
movement and the figure with
the instrument." Scott said.

Scott's use of blue lines and
other special effects around the
musicians gives a feel of the
music resonating from the
watercolor. In "Wharf Night,"
a sax player comes to life
through these effects in a sub-
tle yet meaningful way. The
music is brought to mind, and
memory of such musicians,
with the character in their
faces, is not soon forgotten.

Scott's other creations, such
as "Noah Howard" and "Gato
Barbien," are portraits of the
actual artists. "Strings" shows
a bassist with large, strong
hands and a beard, probably
out of Scott's memory or im-
agination. "Blue Music" is a
soprano sax surrounded with
an aura of colorful fires.
"Piano Player contrasts the
performer with black space that

gles above the piano in ropes
like the Medusa's, and. the
color on his shirt is spattered
and intriguing, like something
Jimi Hendrix would wear.
"Sax Player" shows the musi-
cian leaning back, eyes pinched
closed. Scott has paid very
careful attention to gesture
here. "Jam" is the only water-
color exhibited showing more
than one musician. It depicts
their interplay well.

"The intuitive, right side of
the brain can be trained," Scott
said, "The game Pictionary has
helped a lot of people realize
how exciting it is to think of
things visually. We play it oc-
casionally at school. It has
helped art teachers the way
Trivial Pursuit helped history
teachers by getting people in-
terested in things about the
past."

Scott got her associate degree
in advertising art and design at
City College of San Francisco,
and her Bachelor's in fine art at
California State University, So-
noma. She earned her kinder-
garten through twelfth grade
certification in art and English
at Lewis and Clark State Col-
lege, and is studying part-time
at the University of Idaho.. She
spent several years working at
Taylor advertising agency in
San Francisco doing "every-
thing from slides to pamphlets
to murals."

"Iwas really lucky, because
I got to do a-huge variety of
things," Scott said. "The key
to keeping in work is never to
turn a project down, even if
you have to find someone else

to do it." . porating things they do and
Among the subjects she has, feel.

painted depict aging, AIDS,
starving Ethiopians, and„un-
usual portraits of people whose
lives she has researched, incor-

ART lover Cloy "Skoaks" Fulfer gtoyyotl by the SUB GoSery to viol ibe ejtbibit of watercolors Mwc
stelying.
(ARGONAUT/B. Duffy)

Native-American

gives impressions
Native American. artist Jaune

Quick-To-See Smith will be
presenting her distinctive artwork
on the WSU campus next week as
part of the Inland Empire Visiting
Artist Series.

Hcr presentation on March 7
will reflect the 1987-88 visiting
author theme Mixing Metaphors:
The Ethnic Artist Today.

Smith, a resident of Corrales,
Ncw Mexico, is a descendant of
Ihc Flathead, French-Cree and
Shoshone. This background is
reflected in her paintings and
prints.

Shc describes her work as "neo-
Imprcssionistic" in its use of her
experience, her knowledge of art
history and her Native American
heritage,

Exhibits of Smith's work have
appeared nationwide and her ap-
pearance at WSU is sponsored by
Iiic National Endowment for the
Arts,

Smith holds a bachelor's degree
m art education from Framingham
SInte College of Mass. and a
master's degree in art from the
University Of NeW MeXiCO.

Hcr presentation will consist of
a lecture and slide show on the
processes in and attitudes toward
ntI It will be held at 7 p.m. in the
+SU Fine Arts Auditorium.

>Iixed Metaphors, a part of the
<oiicge of Sciences and Arts Lec-
Iurc Series, is a collaborative pro-

'tnm involving the art departments
oi WSU, UI, Spokane Falls Com-
munity College and the Cheney
I 'owlcs Memorial Museum in

) spokane.

Th'e of Quick.To.See Smith's work Sunset on the Escarpment
x erin

exemplifies her neo-impressionistic use of exp i

(Photo courtesy the Inland Empire Visiting Artist Series)

NATIVE American artist'aune Qoiek-To.See Smith wII speak at tbe
%SU campus March 7.
(Photo courtesy the Inland Empire Visiting Artist Series)

BV DA Will BOeeV
STAFF WRITER

Because homosexual men don'
follow the "norm," they'e been
worse than persecuted and
abused —they'e been de-
humanized.

Throughout the years, because
we don't understand their way of
life and inclinations, we'e deve-
loped a stereotype of homosexuals.
They'e either "queens," who
dress and act like women (usually

Int Iw cente

IR IEVICW

not homosexuals at all, but trans-
vestites) or black-clad, espresso-
sipping artists with lisps and flop-
py wrists.

Like all stereotypes, these
preconceptions are all too easy to
dismiss. We can forget that
homosexual men are human be-
ings, because they aren't like us.

The University of Idaho Collette
Players want to make us
remember.

Their production of As Is, a
beautiful love story about a man
dying of AIDS, drew a standing
ovation from its preview audience
Wednesday night after a stunning
performance.

Directed by grad student

Michael- G. Johnson (wllo did
Caucasian Chalk Qrcje in the Har-
tung Theater last semester), the
play reminds us that homosexuals
are real people, too.

Robert Morgan as "Rich"
hasn't been this good since he was
"Bobby" in David Mamet's
American Buffalo last year. In the
past, Morgan's been plagued with
a lack of control, but this time,
he's firmly in the driver's seat.

Morgan explodes with rage and
frustration in the face of death,
but can just as easily explode with
wry, boyish, real laughter. It takes
a Zen-like awareness to be that
strong and yet spontaneous.

Dale Hitsman plays "Saul," the
ex-lover who gives "Rich" a place
to stay "until he feels better," with
a sweet toughness. Hitsman is not
as mercurial as:,Morgan, but he
adds an impish playfulness to his
not-always-infinite patience that
makes him extremely likeable.

The sensuality between "Rich"
and "Saul" is equally believable
and tasteful —only a few squeam-
ish groans escaped the audience
Wednesday night. There were far
more sympathetic sniffles than
groans of distaste.

Dale Maxwell and Marge
Marshall turned in noteable
performances as well, especially
Marshall's monologue closing the
play. Maxwell plays a myriad of
wonderful roles, but his best are as

SEE AS IS PAGE g

Stereotypes smalhed ''s

Is risks protest, succeeds
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ip:Os p.ln. EVERY
NIGHT on II 3
Mar. 4 —Mar. 11

~ Friday
r Soconde
Livei One Plus One (Force
Records)

~ Saturday
Black Tapo For A
Biuo Qirl
Mesmerized By The Siens
(Projettt Records)

~ Sunday
Dunrtti Coluean
The Guitar and Other
Machines (Vrgtn Records)

Monday
Law Flyine Aircraft
Low Flying Aircraft (Sub-
terranean Records)

~ Tuoaday
Tho Drownlni pool
Satori —Sides 3 and 4
(Nate Starltman and Sons
Records}

~ Wodnoaday
The Loaaasotiws
Bourgeois Voodoo (Big
Seat Records}

~ Tilwaday
Tlso ~orde
Based On A True Story
(Enigma Records)

PRING SPECIAL
It's Time To Get Serious

About Your l4eight

LOSE 10-29 POUNDS
In 30 Days For Only

$54.34
DOOGLASANDNANCYDAY
(509) 758-6909

Good luck~c9 VANDALS! ln your
last home game.

lf you love
your car

IERCIR'5 CAR WAS
High Pressure Hot Water

Foaming Brush
Lemon Scented Wax

TROY RD. 0 SPOTSWOOD
ACR N SOUTNSIDI MINI MAR

OlILY 754

Concert boasts
mulleil mix

'ate Ul Dance Theatre Centen-
nial Concert invites its audience to
cotnpara and coatrast Cajun

musi/-'ith

a composition by
Racbmatntsoff as well as taP danc-

ing with baliet.
Tbc event 4 Dance Collection

features 35 dancers from high

scbool, coQege and thc communi-

ty wbo have been rehearsing for six

weeks to prepare for the
dari'howcase.

According to director Diane
Walker, "The concert is good fa-

mily entertainment and broad
enough in scope to please those
who love dance and those who

have never mn a dance coiicetI
before Any program using music

ranging fmn popular jazz to tradi-

tional Indonesian will provide the

audience with variety "
Walker also said "Dance

Theatre is thc only group in the

arcs doing this kind of concert."
A Dance Collection will be pe

fortlted at 8 p.m. on March 4, 5

and 6. Tickets are $4 for general

adtnission and $3.50 for students.
Tickets are available at the Dance

Boutique and PEB loi. They are

also available at the door.
All performances will be hei+

in the Hartung Theatre.

A
March 4,5 at 8 p.m.eMarch 6 at 3 p.m.

TNRATRR
General Admission $4.00

Students $3.50
50C discount with this ad

Tickets on sale at Dance Boutitiue,
PEB 101 and at the door.

lt's gteat to
be SUBwonscious.

Palouse Empire Mall

hny 16"or two 8" Bubo for only
44.7S (Fat Saina ertra) c'

$82-SOBSiExpires 3-11-88
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%QQSQP%%%%%%%%%%%%%0%%0%QRQQR
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Don'f Miss fhe Boai!
Any Clubs who haven't had
their group photo taken for the
yearbook needs to have it
done NOW or you won't be

placed in the Gem of the Moun-
tains. From March 7 — 11th round up
all of your members, find a place
and a time and then call Kristin
Wallace, at 885-6372 or 883-4755,
to send a photographer.

(If you could have it at the SUB it would be
appreciated! )

VISA
litiC::.-. lebagf s

882.
2713

yklebust's Men's SprlnC
,, lothing And Preview Sale
:-'"':>'-,'.".,',,"'.,>~"""::-'eforeSpring Break corn

in and buy the newest
';;:;.".:;:";.;.'.i@~".'-';inspring clothing and shoes,';.","..'-':

at discount prices

.",'.;-'-'-SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

SAVE

,"."-'.
'''"

"';.""-""""UP TO 50 )o
.„on shorts, shoes, shirts, stacks '.',-

and more!

tO P

Jvtt 'l
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Frantic doesn't live up to title
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important that the Colkttc Play-
ers decided to take e courageous
risk. They chose to speak to us in
terms we may not want to hear
about something we may bc afraid
to understand.

If thc standing, sobbing crowd
that shook the Collette Theater
Wedtunday night is any indication,
they'e on the right track.

To the Players: Congratulations
on the best show I'e seen in the
Colktte (and the Hartung, too, for
that matte) in at least two years.

AS IS Fsus was ~

"Rich's" misunderstanding
brother and as a humorously
vengeful robot-progrmaalr forced
out of his job by his disease.

sadly, not cveryoac will agrcc
that this play is beautiful. There
are antagonistic groups out there
who are protestiag its production
in letters to thc Iifehcnslen without
ever having scen the play
would prefer to see it shut down
than face the fact that homosexu-
als are human beings and that
AIDS is killing people, not
stereotypes.

The message of this play is so

Curtain for As Is opens tonight
and Saturday at 8 p.m., and Sun-

day at 2 p.m. General admission

is $3.00.

nerainmeft O vi~
PFS hosts concert
The Paiousc Folklore Society's Local Band Concert wiS bc geld
tonight. The bands included in the event will be the Hired Hands
(bluegrass/country), Dan Mabcr (children's songs/Celtic Mus-
ic/sing-alongs) and Robin and Hcr Merry Band (Celtic Music).

The concert is at 8 p.m. in the Moscow Community Center.

EXbihite greco WSlJ
The exhibits Images ofEternity: Art in Ancient Egypt and

Basketry of Western North America are on display at the WSU
Museum of Anthropology.

According the Alice Gronski, museum curator, the exhibits fea-
ture a colkction of replicas of ancient Egyptian artwork and crafts
and a variety of baskets mack by Northwest Native Americans.

Photographs in thc exhibit illustrate some of the uses of baskets
and basketry tichniqucs and a map shows the geographical loca-
tion of all tribes mcntioncd.

The exhibits nrc open Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Women'e aude to be performed
A special Women's music concert will be held Friday at Mercy

Beanz in Moscow to cdcbratc National Women's History Month.
The 7:00 p.m. concert will feature guitarist Michdk Ward,
guitarist-vocalist Barbara Yandel and pianist-vocalist Kim Stock-
ton. The thrcc will perform works by contemporary women ar-
tists such as Chris Williamson, Deirdre McCaSa, Joni Mitchell
and others including original works by Ms. Yandd. Thc concert
Is free of charge aad open to all. Mercy Beanz is located at 527
S. Main in tbc back of the ABC buitling.

IISVIEW BY
KIRI( LAUOltuft
ARTS/EIST. ECXTOR

Whatever happened to the good
old days when bad movies were
bad through and through and
good ones were pure-carat
cinematic gems? O.K., I guess
those days have ncvcr existed but
there are cut-end-dried examples
of the good and the bad that
noteworthy cinematic artists have
brought to the screen.

Welles'itizen Kanc: good;
most everything he did after that
(duc to studio interference): seri-
ously flawe. Hitchcock's I/crtigo:
good; Family Plot, his last film:
bad. More recently, Peter W¹r has
had a series of hits and misses but
his echo the new egc of mixed
quality. Witness had everything
going for it except its rather mushy
philosophy. Tbc Mosquito Coast
featured Harrison Ford's most
hypnotic role but its tragedy was
too self-obvious to be compktcly
effective. It didn't hdp matters
that Coast ran out of story about
30 minutes before it should have.

hnd Ford is the cent¹ of thc
newest mix of good and bad, of
the ckver and the sloypy in his rok
as Walker in Roman Pole«ski's
Frantic. In terms of my break-
down above, (Chinatown: good)
the expectations for Frantic were
favorabk. But Polanski's Paris-
bred brew is uneven in its ability
to satisfy.

First, let's take up Frantic as a
thriller. Walker, a "wcS-off" sur-
geon comes to Paris in order.to.
give a mcchcel kcture. Whik in the
hotd room, his wife reaSzes that
shc has yickcd 'up tbc wrong sm't-

ease. A fcw minutes later, whik
Ford showers, shc kavcs the hotel
room end disapycars.

hh, ha! you might say. h
modern re-workiag of lac Man
Who Knew Too Much with mis-
taken idcntitics and international
esyionagc putting the traditional
family unit in danger. In fact, in
times of ¹noticnel stress and bum-
bling, Ford even rcscmbles James
Stewart. And wbo better to pull
off such a project than Roman
Polanski who fused the film noir
of the 1940s with existentialism

and government paranoia in
Chinatown?

But after about 45 minutes, one
begins to wond¹ when the action
worthy of Harrison Ford is going
to get started. All right, pass that
by because Walker, a surgeon,
remember, is no I«4iena Jones. In
fact, Frantic offers Ford his most
stumbling, yanicked role since the
punching-bag-for-androids Rick
Deckard, his rok in Rhicfc Runner.
So, not that much action —tb¹c
must bc some complicated. int-.
rigue, like that of the unjustly ig-
nored Wayne Wang fihn Sinn

Dance.
Sadly, Polanski buQds nowhere

the head of stcam in doubk-
dealing that he created in
Chinatown. There is a ~oo-
thrcatening ¹icounter w¹h Israeli
agents and a compktely imphusi-
bk, slaystick cscayc from United
States ¹nbassy agents.

Where Pohnski iadudes actioa,
it is woefully hackneyed: the one
cer chase is coafuingly ¹ht¹l aad
depends on slow traffic for the es-
cape. And why does Pole«ski ia-
sist on so many boring shots of
ycoyk waiting away froa the
camera? Whee there arc tuse
when the characters arc ia 4aeIer
of falliag off a baildag, why
docsa't Pohmski threaten.ia with
the drop more thea bc does? Why
is cvcrythiag shot b so@»face
lighting whee we sbot44 bc, wel,
frantic with bard~4 worry
about Mrs. Waiter?

Ford I'ves us just what we ex-
pect and «vm Pole«ski a better
performance than thc script
deserves, which asks us to beBeve
that Walker would actively
alienate aS thc fmm wbkh uot44
be abk to hdy him (tbe Fieach
police, thc U.S. Embassy).

Thc pcrforniaace of Eaaaudk
Scrgi (she's a gbi) as MkheSC, the
one link Ford can tract down to
his wife's kidnapperi, is suitably
passionate and more fulfiISne than

oilc iiught cxpcct for thc first I'olc
from a former model. But, as with
bis action, tbe yasion in Bra«tie
.is a littk too tame to.ceasistcntly
capture tbe «adktice. Fianttic starts
out threat¹nagly enough with
Ford, unable to speak French,
anxiously tracking down loose
ends. but by the cad the iealiation
comes that you werc sscond-
guessing the'scriyt and wishing it
would hurry up an4 gct to the
point.

Everywhere which is doyiagly
anaoyittg (aad whee tbe beautiful,
youthful Michclk is uncoaforte-
bk).like the aiport and a middle-
class oriented nigh!dub, Weiter
runs into peoylc hc knows. It is
only by gulag past tbeec socbl
bemcrs that he is ah&to 4iicover
the whereabouts of his wife. Ile is
ako forosd to cae for MieftgSC, «t
average, fashioaurictea Bbl, who
hc initially coadeecea48 to. Ey
Frantic's eal. R is obiiota that
Walker has aot oaly baca eeaieh-
iag for his wife; hc's been trybtg
to e~As bis youth.

So, thea, is tbc eatba ailvaawe
aa iroaic oae, settbtg ns ufi to ~
how eapty mi¹Eocless ~atria
caa be? Frantic 4oeea't make it
cker, but bete«4 of bing a aix
sf ssres ssssrsss O>s r> ssm.
bolisa surrounding Faye
Dna«way'8 4eath at tbe cad of
ChiMtowa) Frantic's aeaege ls
mately aurtiTied by PalMski. I
doa'tma4 ~ fiha behtg, a&a+i,
a jotc oa its aaht characters but
Pobaski refuea to let his anb~c
: Pttsheys, ISN V~a«4lhe»

cal gaeetioas it raie¹l,: R k too
cbee to its terNtt endklace to bc
ayfaw'.lated fer whet R is aal a 31
yeas ytayk «IS look beck aal a;-
cbia its saic jebe- at ai4IEC-
dess, Yuyftk 14eah. Eut for aow,
Pal~hi has alkaeted hk fEa
ftoa h~sM audisaces biy its in.
jectba of tbe actioMhrller aM-
t«Sty that has showa uy meet
recently ia afoot To KW. >

In tbc flMI eMIyis,—.iIIaatlc ls
flawed but tleeedmMhtgaeabtg
aaee. p>r»ski' IS>s.rssssss
to be saa but, by its uneven aux
of yurpoae, will certait4y be bard
pressed to fully a«tartan either

eNMg
lg presents...

Ten Reasons l'o oose
Saturday and Sunday

11 am to 6 pm

Downtown Moscow 882-2050

/F1. VINO FREE CONES N Og~
~ONES —With everY Pizza ordered You get
your choice of two Cokes or Diet Cokes. Absolute-
ly free! The perfect compliment to our great tast-
ing pizzas.

N(I~~CCSL. s/IV
etuzmia'tit~

Rawla%1-V. I«Q IF 'litic
- ~ TUSH Ic'sea. Ill ee ON Ikl'el

eserereeareraaeeraaerereeaeeeeaeeraaaei

SSR-1111 I

LARCH'WO

Il%M PIZZA ~

SI.IO s ,'ame
~ Address

s One coupon per pizza

,'ddress

'ne coupon per pizza Expires 3-7-88 ~, one cou rrarraaaraaaaaaararaaaraaaJeraraaraaarrra
Expires 3-7-88 s

~eeaaaraarearaaaaaarareaeaaeaaaeeaeraJ

$$2-1111

~seeeeeraaeaeaeeeeeeeaeaeeeeaeeeaeeeeaq
~ s a ~

je.oo oem'hV SMALl PIZZA ~
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F'tch, Luckett lead men to second i,n B=,, C
NV MIKE LEWIS . -,;,:,Idaho',at'thc~half,:,-;;:;; '-;,'..=-;.

STAFF WRITER James) Fitch>took over to start
the second half accounting for

James Fitch scored a season- "eghto1f':t«he««V«arid«als:.fjrst."12.points

high 26 points and Kenny Luckett
' of.the liiif.",Thin1g«s then',went sour

added 24 more as the Vandals ',:,-".fo«r::-.bot«h«.:tcijnsgund«ii<thc,'Iba«sket;.

downed Montana 83-75 last night "with':rough;!'pia'y<r«c«suiting '.in':five +
to clinch second place in the Big fouls:;in';,a':.'.2 41: 'spiri.:;.:, -Vandal,

~
' .'. ' ' )

Sky Conference. The win vaults cente«r,'Ray'mio«ndI'Brown who',had
'he

Vandals mto the seiiu-finals of . 1S points;,a«nd«,-:seven rc,bounds on .

the Big Sky Coors Light Basketball the'night-')f«oru«lcd;,o«,ut«with:5:1'.1'left,

Tournament by virtue of first and - and L«uckc'tt ha4:nine o'f1his'p1oints,,

second-round byes.. 'ncluding i':breikiw«'a«y.;dubnk, in the:-

The Vandals are now 11'n the final, 4/2 t«o«:;seal,the'in r for the

Big Sky and 19-9 overall,: and .";:.V«an«d«a«ls.:.":,.:.,:™+.'j'.,;"=,:;.-;,::,"'I«',""".:,:,:...',"
coach Tim Floyd is optimistic -" Tom««'or«re':-:=nbigh«t"thc«'Vandais

about his team's post-season will;take:o',',<hc;„'Montana.State:chances.. 'obcats'iri,'th'er.':las«t;r'igillar season

"That's nice," said Floyd about game;of th';siason'-before:h'eiding

Idaho's second place finish, "it al- . to.tlie Big«Sky Basket«babll'To«'urna-1

lows-us to go over (to Bozeman, . ment, in,'B«o1ziman-;Miich 9;
Mont.) later. We sure need to win The Bobcats':.)arc,'0'4'.in'.the Big I+.,
this game against Montana State Sky and:16-:10;Oy'cbr«all ifter'1defeat-'-I;-

Saturday. It's an awful big game ing the Eiiter'ii'Wabiihirigrton Eagles

for them, too. We'd like to get into last 'night';in:',Chcncy".anCI;guaran-'he

(NCAA) tournament, and I teein«gthem'of;.'a*third:plac«e'finish:

think if we could win this one and in the.Coiife'ence.'="'".; ', '

win one in the (Big Sky) tourna- MSU is led;by the Big'Sky Cori-

ment, we'e got to be considered ferenc«e's-leadirig,sco1icr,
6;10,.Tom'or

the tournament." ,«Dom«ikbo;:-'-'-,;:w1ho::~nv'cr'ages';::22.4rfz
Idaho jumped out to a 12-5 lead points and;5,.4 r'ebounds.pei game

. With nearly SeVen minuteS gOne by,'While rn1ailing
"59-'Of-II38"'frO'm: the-

after not allowing a Grizzly score three-.point",-:,hn'i.' '. '"

until the 17:44mark. The Vandals
extended their lead to 13 with 8:54 Other"::facto«r1s"„that';-"::1«m«ake the

left when Marvin Washington Bobcats:click ai'c':.6«-'9.'cente -Mike

slam-dunked a one-'handed re- - Fellows, who:-'sc1ores 9;:6'yoints and<-f;
bound that even Darryl Dawkiris pulls dowii'-'6.4::rcbciuiids«'pe'ame,

would have been pr'oud of. ':.and'guard.',Ray-Wilhs: who'aver-

Idaho moved out to a 28-15 lead ':ages 17.'0:.p«oints; 3;.5:a«isiSts jand

with 6:36 left,.but Montana. ran 2.'8 steils p«er: mme.ind«should giv«e

off a 8-0 streak to bring the Griz- the.V1andal;.b'ackco«urt so«ineth«irig to
zlies to«within five, 28-23, After a worry,. ab'out. ':.'-','::.'..::-..-
Kenny Luckett jumper an«'d.two .The -othe ';Sob'c'at::itaiters:-aie.

James Fitch baskets, Montana's Chris.Conway..i'rid Scott P1eipeiQ!,,
Nate'DuChesne scoiid six of.his 25 -.who'a«ycrig«c.g;6:pb'oirits;,9:2 steals;

points in the final;t'wo mi'n«'ut«cs of,.6.4'assIit's;;aiiid 40yoiritsy1e'Name

the half to bring the s«coie to 34.-31 rrespictivrciy'."':.':.:: ';.:.'."',:""'«

1«

anti hits a two-pohitcr as Iayaea4 Irown, III%, looks on. Lnckctt IhthM the
Same with 24 points as the men stoppel the UM Grizzfics an4 cinched scconci pince in the&I y Ccinfcrcncc

(ARGONhUT/Lorcn Orr)

Tracksters vie for indoor title
IV MIKE LEWIS
STAFF WRITER

The Idaho Vandal me'n's and
women's track teams 'are in
Pocatello this weekend for the Big
Sky/Mountain West Conference
Indoor Track and Field
Championships, the season's final
indoor meet.

Nine members of the men'
team are in Pocatello for the meet.

"Many, according to Idaho men'
coach Mike Keller, are in conten-

'tion for high finishes.
George Ogbeide, who has al-

ready qualified for the NCAA Na-
tional Championships in the long
jump, is favored to win that event,

. and figures to be in contention for
'the 55-meter arid 200-meter titles
along with Dayo Onanubosi.

Onanubosi fell just short of
qualifying for nationals in the
55-meters, running .02 seconds
over the qualifying standard in an

. earlier effort.
Miler James Tennant also

figures,to have a good shot at the
title in the mile, after running 4:05
earlier this season, about 2 seconds
shy of the NCAA qualifying stan-

dard of 4:03.58.
. Other Vandal men with high

hopes'include Lenford O'Garro,
who ran the second. best time iri the
Big Sky this season for 400 meters
with 47.80; Eric Haynes in the
sprints, who ran 6.37 in the 55
meters; Jeff Collins in the ion'g

jump, whose best is 23-9 3/4, good
for fourth best in the conference
this season; and Dwain Fagerberg,
who cleared 6-8 3/4 in the high
jump.

The Idaho men last won the Big
Sky Conference Indoor Track and
Field title in 1984 in Flagstaff,
Ariz., before the program was
dropplsd as a championship sport,
but ater reinstated in 1987.

e men will have to contend
with some very dominated forces
in the Big Sky. Among them are
Boise State's Troy Kemp, who will

be defending his long jump and
high jump titles and is considered
as a top contender for the Nation-
al Championship in the high jump.

Montana's Frank Horn and Ida-
ho State's Jeff Jaynes will give
Tennant a run for his money in the
distance events, as they possess be-
tween them the top two times of

the year in the mile and the 800
meters. Horn is the only runner to
brea«k four minutes for the mile
this season.

Mi'chael Haynes of Noithern
Arizona will be hard to beat in the
sprints, after qualifying for the
NCAA National Championships
in both the 55 meters and the 200
meters, with times of 6.20 and

'1.39.

On the ladies'ide, seven
ath-'etes

have a chance of coming
away with good performances for
the Vandals.

Caryn Choate and Kim Gillis
will battle it out in the sprints.
Choate broke Gillis'andal record
last week at a Eastern Washington
University meet with a time of
26.20 in the 200, while Gillis broke
Choate's record of 7.41 in the 55
meters with a 7.38 clocking.

Tammie Lesh will contend for
the conference title in the long
jump, while distance runners
Melissa Madsen, Kari Krebsbach
and Patricia Monriie will compete
in the 5,000 meters, 3,000 meters
and mile respectively. Bobby
Purdy will also compete for Ida-
ho in the 55 meter hurdles.
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SPRING BREhK'OIltEN RECREATION 'HOURS

KIBBIE DOME
arch 12- 13 (Sat; Sun) ',

- . 8. a.m.- 10
.p.m.'rch

14-18 (Mon-Fri)." ':.
'

a.m.- 8 p.m.
arch 19-20 (Sat, Sun)':: - '

. a.m.- 10 p.m.

MEMORIAL GYM-
arch 12- 13 (Sat,'un)
arch 14- 18 (Mon-Fri)

noon- '5 p.m.
41 1 a.m.- 1 p.m. &
4 p;m;- 7:45 p.m.

n- 5 p.m.arch 19-20 (Sat, Sun) .noo

PHYSICAL RECREATION BUILDING
Closed for recreation

WEIGHT ROOM
arch 12-I3 (Sat, Sun)
arch 14- I8 (Mon-Fri)

arch 19 (Sat)
arch 20 (Sun)

-noon- 5 p.m.
1 1 a.m.-. 1 p.m. 4
4 psm.- 7:45 p.m.
noon- 5.p.m.
noori- 8:45 p.m.

Outdoor Re chil Cei!et
"Price break for scpiing break-," all equipment will rent for the
tire break for the price iof:four. Make your reservations today.

or further info'rination oii upcoming events contact the Out-
r Program .at 885M 10. -For -information on rentals call
-6170.

I

rats:a'aleut~
N'N tm'rNeN Nha -:;in ' le OiXaaas

Limited to 1150
pations'uys

and Qiili'E~ Fiihqj 4 Saturday
-e:3O - I ym

W 415 6th Moscow 882-8172

Il
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n HI ILS0" @
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I

t S N!6+~ -,:;t:,;;;

CO.REC TENNIS'4
Play begins tomorrow from 10 a.rii.'- 1 p,in in the fQbbie D

CAMPUS RECRE'ATION
Campus Recreation'- is:offearing a bike training clinic tomorrow

pm 2 p .m .4 p.m .,The clin!c ',anil "be 'held 'in the,PE Building,
om 201, and will -',cokvrer'quipinent,- training. methods,:: strategy,
d racing techniques,::
This clinic will .be -,tlie.:last'offered;-in: preparation for:the up-
ming Palouse Spring Tr'iathlori scheduled for April 23 ..The cost
r the clinic is $2,'-:.:::,.Sijn .up with ..Campus Recreation in room
3 today. Call 8854381 'for-. inore'nformation.
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igg!n 8 .:fr Om '',u rider"': an "'.:glOtiiOuS, Sea'SOn. lA 'fan -S:,imrajpn'a-'."::~:-: te'r fOi''~e'riC'in 'ath leAS'gum the:.': .'"avalanche of athletic attractions'n 'ion ra'ces 'as .thoughts of:upcolin-.:,-recently-,complied: Wring-', Orlm-.. -;":
I

'
*'rder,to eat and sleep'ecomes' ing games; and division:;,battles, pics::No- cominent,;,neces aiY:-azar for, sports -fans this time'f loom o'n Ither, horizron ', '; '-<.:4; -;,':;„';:-::"Clolocr,"Ito ";Ihome:=".here, on:";theyear;, '

veritable „onslaught'of ':Flow .weal "A~'dre TDawson sandPTYs (Prime Time Yiewings, in George ~11;pla'ji,rafter,::1987:M~IPE ti~s:;aj~:e~it Viinchl';.b~k+b'ickVitalese) has .descended upon years?:What: woiill:.happen. with::.the .t approach'.'„''its; tc¹ni'ax'-!'s ~jIdiiho,".." ';::.':.:::- "" ' I

I

us as various spode .compete: for Minnesota Twins?: -',: An'ticiyatio'n .''
ho'oysters:lookttoward; the Bigspu ic attention; '..mourits .as:.team's,:gait -'-.up,'for the: Tourniime'rit;-',<Ai'they,.',finish-a.seuc-"'-.::::-.I: ."

'hemain event .undoubtedly is ':coming cam'jiaign: "-':,,.=': -',~sful; siis'ori ~the'.:teamhai;,be'en''-.-;.I -':::- ! ',

ftthe spectacle known: a's
i College., '.Amorng;tihe;:other'rports,'eiRS-' exciting;and;';fiin';to''.,watch'":;::,'-',, !--::Basketball arid its show'casere'vent „.":"'-""""":::-,',:.','; .;

':.;:'„;-':,-",::::,.;I4ihoand +SU 'track'nd !field;,".:;.t '- ".:,.-: '-.: .
fI,

I

the NCAA tournamentEach day,'::.: ' '-':-'':—-::--"'"':'-: -' "'; ." tenens',ire 'ir~ j';:ifor, clothiera riuinber of television'tations,'„-'-'-::.„outdoorf muon;1.:Both t4unidook; ':,-;:.:;;;::most notably ESPN, proc~to great f;:,:-;;,:,-",;;;:"-,„;d:,:;-,",;-~'."'-''-'.ijji|iinisctic'il ly",,',".,'.:towid adrd:""'a'l',j jieat".s-:,',-::hoop matchups that: absolutely: :.-Co'mm'eiit~~~ spririgu:;with,*',Idiho hosting'-:thie Big-'.::,:;=.',:.-':.:--.-cannot be equaled .or missed.
For instance, on any given Tues-'-'.:~ond:.the,viewir:.ipoits:,co~ -;-:::,c" '.

burgh battles'yracuse, -,'followed '
'lasyed,thii:scPiing,: 'tiick and'="f!oejd ''. Petition',of="ill,'::thiit;ii,'".W jersoml~k

Tech.'or the basketball lover. ', 'letes:,piepiire'',for the Olymp!c;.tri-.:--"-.tak js"„on."'ncthese kinds of games just:must be . ajs. D'uiiiigu:, aii':Olympic I'ea'i I "ltheeiith:.rernc'ws itiielf i~to;, -,m'ex'~ .;-':,":,"',:.';:.;.:;.."':-::f |watched; The lure is too .Powerful saroits rthoat;-no'rrilally
dorn '.t-.a'ttiact;:;::,Plory:„::-;,outdoor,",,~yukon'inciitls~ia="",-.I:;,:- „',"to be avoided by such inconse- much:. attention sudan jy become, -. such inodii is,.'iu'iinirig';:.bicyc¹rig.r.;„"

.
quential items like school, work or PTAs'Prime 'imeru Attriactioiis)':;wilking,"iteiinis':md':shun';.ballk'„'-":t@4 '.::.'-::::.':;:.:;:.;::;-'.::-;family. ' Americans' will look':: 'orn::in-" ':,"'Whaotcjir your iiitcrmfif or',-;ikill".,.":,As. the NCAA Tourney ap- w'onder and: irites'nse excitemeiit,as,':., level "sstpr'in'g: affpor'hi-'eicclliiitu',"op,-„".'::::,.'-':,'.','; -,:',',-. '. tiproaches the problem multiplies as. - athletes 'vie for: s'pots'on'the;:.U--'S;,:. 'p'ortunities is;Mhr:view~::Md ~.-.':-.";-conference tournaments sprout Olympic .tea'in .And'hopeful j'y',the - 'ticipiiiit in:,'orie;:of-"life' j 'rmk''.josyes....:: -"-::-"-"
everywhere and each, game ':be-. - suminer:games w'ill =go iniich':-:bet- ..- recrmttuonal arid f!tness=.-activitim".'.':,:;; .',, -,:;,';comes do or die; Then the big day
arrives when the 64;team field is
selected for . the .beautified 'post-
season extravaganza.':: ..::-; ' "-: ' ','" '.': "-'".-':--':"-".: ':-''- ":-'::;::..;''~i''~~ki -+.-,,'

NCAA Tournament, one only ha's - -"
. '... ' .",..:,-,;:;,,:,:.;.-',.":„';,.: --"--'":-:"":,=."-' --,: --'.--:=j„,i;;:;,,=;::::.-,to look at the TV schedule:ESPN,::.::::: " ": ' -::::::4:".':-:::" . ".:!SNWill 'nCe again Offer nOn-StOp .'..: '- '::—:' -: --'-:-.":— -'=;:-: --..";,"::~:,';:..:T:;.,-'-or-.'.=, =.,:::=,"-:;:;':!I„k.;-.,-,;.;.',,;:- u o,s; e,r;:,":":,:-:"=

around the clock .coverage of the
tournameht's: first round.. That

Imeans the true .hard core - fan can
enter Nirvana with total hoops im- .. -;c: -::i":~~i"";-o~~-'~ a"i: -"'-'='-',t ~"-:-d''.-"~'I -:-';I"':-:".„'~,'
mersion. What a deal!: ~~~~~ ~-g I>+jj<ei:+j O~'j>>= ~-.j>~~--.I~~kei«':.'-.,:Besides college basketball many
other sporting events happen this .

~ ~~ "- ~ a ~"4 '~.'-~~,';.!".,%~ !<=:
time of year. Pro .basketball

is'earingup fOr the StretCh driVe Of '-
N stiiy '"~nnINjii '- am;,'jl~',,lii:—:O~a-':0'nal ';.m„:~im&aiNO,:a season that seems infinite. But'. ~h.;~eh~.'!a&;~4m';,~,A»:+':~+:--t -',.'t-':.''' "" " -:i.t

y minds ~ because watchinogr',":: ++'!'"ava++:-+'. a~!!

Spring training in baseball:, has,
ANmME '':: - " 'f:+agjp4'2~24*'4:begun, so America's favorite past-

time is,cranking up . for
another't
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. LETTERS FROM PAGE 5

certs. Therefore, the participation
of. the community and students is
crucial to the survival of this tra-
dition.

On behalf of the 1988 Spring
company of the Dance Theater, I

. would like to thank the students
who have continued to support us
in the past semesters. This
semester's show is very special
since it is our Centennial perfor-
mance, We would love to see you
at the Hartung Theater March 4,
5 and 6 for the production. You
will not only receive great enter-
tainment, you will be helping
many more students to continue
doing what they love —what they
live —dance.

Heltli Brosdlbeagl

Fritz misses the
mark on Intramurals
Editor;

As a staff member of Campus
Recreation, I am responding to
John Fritz's commentary on the
Intramural basketball program.
John was straight on target on
some points but missed the mark
entirely on others.

Traditionally scheduling has
demanded Intramural Sport teams
to participate twice during the
week. We share John's belief that
this scheduling is too demanding

'n

students'.already limited time.
Next year, team sport schedules
will be changed from two games
per 'eek, allowing for a longer
season and less demand on stu-
dents'ime.

The playing. time allotted for
each game, however, will remain
the same. Shari'ng.the recreation-
al facilities with athletics limits In-
tramural Sports to hours after 6:30
pm'Monday through Thursday.
With tiine limitations and to insure
scheduling of over 100 basketball
teams, Intramural Sports has em-
ployed the use of the continuous
running clock. This running clock
not only assists in scheduling but
also permits students of varying
fitness levels to participate against
each other.

Intramural Sports is a program
that offers participation for all stu-
dents not just athletes. Programs
are structured for intramural
teams to have fewer players than
a regulatio'n team. We want stu-
dents to participate, not sit on the
bench.

John should also be aware that
Intramural Sports is not the only
game in town. Moscow Parks and
Recreation for a nominal fee also

. offers sport leagues including adult
basketball leagues.'hile basketball is one of our
more popular sports, the In-
tramural Sports Program offers
also a variety of team sports and
individual tournaments to meet the
diverse interests of the University
community. We encourage stu-
dents to offer suggestions, to par-
ticipate, and to be involved in the
EIItramural Sports Program.

IVancy C. l,ongmsn

LETTERS POLICY: The Argonaut will ac-
cept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They should be limited to
one page length, typed, and double-spaced. For
subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor. Letters
must be signed in ink, and include the name,
address, and phone number of.the writer.
Proof of identity will be needed at time of sub-
mission. Letters received by mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made.
Names of writers will noi be withheld. Letters
may be edited for length, mechanical errors and
spelling errors. The Argonaut reserves the right
to refuse io publish any letter.

Traa Maintenance and TSI For ~e ir f~- -" ie
tion send SASE to RMFCA, Box'2626, Duran'-: ".~"..,.w~LS I

go, Co. 81301. ';:,.: .. ': „LOLIBNO, PROFESSIONAL COLIPLE W:-~-;;.,„;,':," D ADDPTBABsy.apAovNE.w+H
m Nogs on the,.East"'"... YTIBNsO.; PLEASE

Coast and R'rid'amal's '~r~'-'O''CLLECT::(SSS)::?$33137 (BAYS) (2N 'earcommitment. Call'eif
leo,j:..'??3'TBSS,IELIESL'09-327-1

1 97.
,.' i,:>4'', ANNOINCMMIM(LITS

National Marketing Company looking-.for"arp-'-':-",./PRBBNANTT' '" '.~bitious Jr., Sr., or Grad. Student to manage.',. 'e'n:obj tk: lril~ .. offsrs worn".

promotons on atman hh'semester. Earning .". Pfignaonc)(:iieet:.Anytime. 882-7534potential up to $5,000.'CaN Randi, Dee,:or, c., -',, -
' '. 4

Terri at (800) 592-2121.

'lderly

non-Infirmary care..Fuattme/summer. '.

live-in positions with 1amiiies in. Boston;::;In-';",BUBI~SBNAR'A'ETBN'O'STUB
NTSCludea rOOm and bOard, inauranCe,:tap Sah)ry,: ".- 'Oalear',„'-O'PoaaP';.~" I~hisir fare and organized social fur)ctioris; CaN or! '-;:«JghrirN'Ohteaoe'31'34:,$ $$6SN~ ontag

write the Helping Hand, P,O. Box:17',"Beverly.".'.<<:-:j;",'j,~:.;" " - ", ', ~ '
Farms. Mass o1915.'1-800-356.3422.'.-: ',';-.';::-'ATTENTNSN':TE'A'CHER

EBUCATIDA Srg.
8'you are Planning to student

teach'IB'Tmf'E~CI%ILS~-fmaa ~,.,:,;,,~y,.tl~ne~ yew. (1988.89), you needblevels, Ixuticula ly secondary; in the, Moscow:-.".-..'iggn'up",Now. for Spr)ng Interviews Ed gdtSchool District. Must hold valid':teacherIs~"':~-'.BEFORE".Sfxln
credential. Please contact iridiy)dual

scliool,:.",-...",.'.-:."..;,':~<'ffices

for information and to be, placed ori the: ..: Casiito;at:.the orionhd. Restaurant in
purmaa,'ubstitutelists. High School 882;2591;:Jr..::::::.;Frldiy,-'March 4th.-'4 pm - 2 am,

Saturdar,'igh882-3577; Lena Whitmore Elem'.",Msich'5th -2 pm
-' am. No pushes wa hs.882-2621; McDonald Hem. S82-0228; Rui-:.,:. - Ia))en.::;..",--

sell Elem. 882-2715; West'-Park" Etim..'-
882-2714. Substitute dally rate Is.$40 Sub'" 14 CIRLD., CARE
stitutes msy sign up at sny Nme throughout Ihe ':;: '-".:,'.,:-'.O'O:YOU:jOVE 'CHS.BAEN?school year. AA/EOE ' ' .,Need a charge?,Experkhnce ths chsgsnge

gs.'ome:a.One.On..One, Live-in Nanny. Your
natural abagy.to:Care. for. children is oi greg
vtgue to quaay Boston area families. Immedi.COULO YOLI BE A BOSTON ate openings in beaugful North Shore Bogus: conwnunitiie. 12 mo.:Commitmsnt —

Strilp'reyou a loving, nurturing peraon who enjoys' Support Niltwo'rk —„Exciting Outings —
Cash'pendingtime with children? Uve in lovel)/,'':, incentives.'Caa,or wnte'..

suburban neighborhoods, enjoy exceaent ss-:: 'n'Campu's. Agerit: Stephanie Butterfield:laries, benefits, your own living quarteis snd ',:;.'208) 883-'0886limited working hours. Your round-hP transpor- ortalion is provided. One'eai commitment": — . - .On'e On"One, Inc.necessary. Call or write: Suianne Pack. Chad- . 10,Berkeley Lane,'ndovsr, Ma. 0181p .,careplacementService,inc.(COPS),7398m. ' -
(817) 794-2035View Lane, Twin Fags, ID, 83301, (208) .

733-7790.
NANNY:.N; Y, family seeks live-in non.smohsr
for 6 mo. and 3'/~ yr. old girb. Ute housekeep.

11.RIDES 'ng; -'own., 'room, ref. a must. Call

Spring Break to and from Spokane Airport. 516-595-.2520.or-wnste Levine, 3 Athena CL
Contact Campus Link af 882-1223 or your Io-

..14 . IhvERSONALS-
12. -WANTED
Help Wanls& Looking for fua-time or part-time To the"guys', that should be fixing leaks- Ws
Stylist for busy unisex styling salon. Contact reaSy are quaaged to save lives. -From the ash882-6633. at the cement pond

1. APTS. FOR RENT
Two bedroom apartment —'nfurnished. Nice
like new. $150 deposit. Rent $200/month.
Call 882-4974.

should have current first aid, CPR, WSI and
Ufesaving certification.
Applications for these positions will be accept-
ed until 5:00 p.m., Friday, March 11, at the
Eggan Youth Center, 1515 East "D"St. For
more information call the Parks snd Recreation
office at 882-0240. The City of Moscow is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

S. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLII! 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
saki. 3-bedrooms, 2-fua baths, Sx10 expsn-
do in frontroom, comes with aa kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook.up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus
a swimming pool. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. Wiaing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

POSITION OPENING
The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting applicaaons for the
following part-time position:

Tennis Instructor
This position will be involved in the Parks and
Recreation Department's summer tennis pro-
gram, which will be offered during June and
July. Applicants should be familiar with teach-
ing strategies, tennis instruction and have the
abiaty to work well with the public.
Applications for this position will be accepted
until 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 11, 1988at
the Eggan Youth Center, 1515 East "D"St.,
Moscow, Idaho. The City of Moscow is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

7. JOBS.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your . Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R.5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

The Moscow Softball Association is currently
accepting appacations Ior Adult Softball Um-
pires. Applicants must possess a background
in softball and have the desire to learn and
study the rules of the game. Applicants must
be ASA registered and will be required to wear
ASA regukgion uniforms. League play will be-
gin in late April and will continue until the mid-
dle of August. The pay will be $9.50 - 12.00
per game. Applications will be accepted at the
Eggsn Youth Center, 1515East "D"St. until
5:00 p.m., Fiiday, March 11, 1988.

TALENTED CO-WOAKEAS NEEDED:
Do you like to learn new things'? Do you like
to work individually but igso be a team player?
Are you a perfectionist? Do you have a lot of
energy and like s fast-paced environment? If

you answered yes to the above questions, we
may have an opening for you. We are accept-
ing applications for full-time or part. time day
and night positions.
~ENEPITS:

Free meals
Free Uniforms
Flexible hours

Rapid pay increases
Clean, wholesome working conditions

- $3.55/hr. starting wage
If you are interested, apply in person between
the hours of 2 - 4 p.m..at MOSCOW TACO
TIME, 401 West 6th Street or PULLMAN
TACO TIME, 530 East Main.

Girl Scout Camp Four Echoes, Lake Coeur
d'Alene, kicking for Summer Staff CounseNors,
CIT Director, Kitchen Staff. Call 882-4200.

POSITION OPENSNO
The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting appacations for the
following part-time positions:

Youth Basshsslsoehall Supervisor
$4.3$lhr.

Youth Bssohsslsortball Llmplros
$3.45 - 3.$8/hr.

.These positions will be involved in the youth
basebaN/softbaN program which wiN be offered
beginning the end of May to the end of July.
Applicants should be famiTisr with base-
baa/softbaa and have the ability to work well
with the public.

Earn $20/2 hours. Healthy males rieeded to
be demonstration patients for first-year WAMI
medical students learning to perform, with su-
pervision, male genital and rectal exams. Week
of April 14, 1988at the Student Health Build-
ing. For more information, call the WAMI
Office, 885-6696.

Aqwtfo Lffosavfns Technfsian
Aqwtfo Instructor

These positions will be involved in the Parks
and Recreation Department's summer swim-
ming program. Pay.wia be $4.25 - 4.75 pei
hour. The piogram will begin in early June and
continue through the end of August. Appgcants

Forestry Career and Summer Job OPPortu-
nltfes —The Rocky Mountain Forest Contrac-
tor's Association provides lists of US Forest
Service bidders to aid students and recent
graduates find employment in the Rocky Moun-
tains. Stand Exams N Inventory, Reforestaaon,

Nhatever Volli -.::- 'LASSIC
STY,LE...

GOOD LUCK VANDALS
Before or after the game make

sure that you get your
~ Beer ~ Gas ~ Ice
~ Pop ~ Munchies

Diana Shawver
- Owner/Stylist.

Barb Hawley
- Stylist

"We Use and recommend
Paul Mitchell Professional

Salon Products"

Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 Sat. 9 to 3
Open till 7IOO on Wed.

ai IoNSINN MINI Marl I Laaailraeal
"Your total convenience store."

Corner of Sportswood & Troy Highway
Across from Mercer's Car Wash

Sun. - Thurs, 5 am - Midnight
Fri. & Sat. 5- aln -1 am

se2-Ised
208 S. Main P2

(above Army/Navy Store)

I sa

.
DELIVEIIS'REE.

Limited Delivery Area

Drivers carry lees than $20.00
QSSISISOSIS+S~SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSPSSN~

Use this coupon to get a 16" 4-topping Domino's Pizza

for only $9.95
EXPIRES 3-6-88

~ MoscowI Name

~ 'ne Coupon Per Order. PhoneCash value I/20 oi one cent.~SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS1.

Limited delivery area..
Drivers carry 1ess'than $20
Not valid with any other offer

DOMINOS S
PIZZA

DRLIVERS
FRKE. '
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